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lor Stu'Ubury and Morganlon
The Stages from Fayeltevilje, fi r Salisbury

are now in operation, i hey leave Fayellcsiliw
on Ihe mornings ol Monday ancLfri'lay, at five
o'clock, and arrive at Sali.burj on the evetimga
of the next davs, to tea. Returning, "hey leave
Salishury on the same mornings at 4 o clock,
and arrive at Fnyetleville on the evenings of the
next davs. r'avsentrfes rest sist iwMvw 'ihwi.t
at Allen's in Moore county, rare $8 JO These
Stazrs connect with my line Irovr aslisbwry to
Moi8aulon, This .route aflordt great lutililn a

fur merchnnlsln the ifileii.ur, lo visit Kattllevdlo
for the pun-has- ol their, goods, evehsne of

moiir), iurvhae d Iballs. K He . at it M lhe
eheiipest, iiiolexpeditioiu, and. most dirert '

route between the iwo places At Patrettrvillsi
ire. lints lro s?ef day lor ihe Jorinanu

4 tt M ICH A F.U Proprietor,
KUWN, (Lalayette Hotel) AgewV"

; Fsvetieiiiie,
dWItT. Agent. Csnh.ge,

lAGt'K, AgeM, 8alikury,.
. YUL'Nti. Agent, SlatesviRr,

I. PEARSON, Agent, lorgauton.
38 6 3m

i , 1

I'M. M
ItD IN !V FOIf SALE
Sisavaaad Lot lately occupied

'I, the subscriber is autho- -'
de terms. A credit Of

u. r t be had for a
part ol Ihe purchase money.

This properly is now in good repair, well
painted, ami il an eligible sitoaliou for atateni
A well regulated house in Oxtnrd it certain lo
meet ilh encouragement. The flourishing; stale
ol the seadrmiei, six courts being In Id, the
races, and Uxlurd being a place ol' resort of ma-
ny in Ihe summer mouths, highly reorura'ud
this property lo those disposed lo keep a bouse
of cnleriaionicnl.

Appla-ation- , made 'hrough Ike mail or other-
wise, will be attended to. . Possession may be
had at any lime.

II L. KOBAKD3.
Oxford, N. C. Feb. 10, 1SS8 8 if

Krginer and Slainlard till lorbid.

IIEVI4ED STATirrEs,
Tbe subtcribers, having evnlraclcd with the

CommiMHMirri of the Stale lor lha publication
of the Revised Statures nf North Carolina, haye
the pleasure of announcing ibo eowpk-lio- uf
said waik.

Using appointed by (he Governor agents on
the part ol the Stale for its sale, (hey now cff'.M
to the goad cilizcnf of North Carolina a woik
which, as regrfrns quality ol paper and

is pot equalled by any law book ever pub-
lished in Ibis country. Ii'has been pronounced
by every one who has examined il, (and amongst
move are numnerrn many or be nld.-t- l anil

to be Ihe "ne plus ultra" of typography
I'lUlliant'll an v wnlna s S

l i pages (be 8d S58. - Price only nine d
per copy or livsj dollars for 1st vnlume.

" . it soin separately, A
ders lor the above wuia, directed lo ihem i
Nmtli tarolina Buok Store, will meet
prompt attention.

Italeigh, N. C. January 4, 1837. . ' S

Siaa REWARD.
- Runaway from .ba

on tbe 4n January ilI a m tigiii.h HMiiici rl Ml I
the property of
neeeiiacd. lie
neighborhood .3

a foi nicrly lived
'" 11 """ ward of Tweni,

be given lo any person who w I
boy Allreii tome at my rfsidcn!
ol liuisburg, or eonhue Iihu mi

thai I it' I him acam.
CTT I would give a deaerint'

but hare not had h'm a sufficient
to observe or recollect aot' par tic

WM. M.
Franklin eo., N. C. Feb. 8, l.i

Town Lots for Knits
Will be sold al nublia sale on r i iilay t

day of April , it being the wek nl
twuirt, liiriy or rlliy uniinttroved Lius
town of Y.xncryvillc, on a credit until tli
day ol lleceiiiber next. T brie lots hav
been laid nut, and are beiintilully suuat
llirr lr private rrsinrnri't or tnrchanie
ness. and sc e swpiaid off as In suit Ihe
cine ot persons wishing 10 settle in th

he Isnrls nn which these lots are situate
lui..l rnnkm M.ln Ihe iir.a...irif, ..I II... ...I..
Drr. am Tire hiif't in inn nan in anwie i

Hint to locate 111 Yanery ville, has indueed'ti
. ir...i - ...i.... ..n : : i.11 iiin.. mn ti.i.i:. t u i... hi, i.a'i .fi.k. m .iu.r - J - - -

tnovt healiliy ami fl:miihiig tillagi fa Nonh

To all my , tlitor.;. . ... .
Mei m. Kutwria;. Wm. i itm ana

John VI Waliol. B. tt tVm Kdgar, Krfwrd
M. It J. C. tireenwsjr, John IteckKilU, Turner
k Hughes, II S. timber. Attorney, and all roy
other creditors:

PlekU take notice lluC on the Ijihduy of
May mn.al the ...Uonjj jlowaa i the Ci.iy uf
Kuleigh, betacVn'ike tours' id 13 o'clock aud 8
P. M., I shall apbear before Henry Potter and
P. P. Barbour, Judges, tor the district
of North Carolina, intake die benefit ot the Uwa,
made aud provided for Ihe relief of lusuheut
Debtors.

W.M. A. rj lAM. M. D.
Raleigh Ar.nl Ml. 1838. 17jf

KAIL, 1 COA I ITICE.
An -t-nttalmrrrr - tf r Tx '.L.1HS --per

Share, on the Capital Stn 7 C Ri.lt igh ami
Uasion Kail Hwl Com if nnired to be
paid an, wr bHore the li 1 hirlt- - In.

will uc al.owcil a I Vetofore.
Uv order of the Ho

UtO. W. 3
m. m

II OCT OU a w

.stablished himael 3
itical aid to th "
ronise hint. His

5 ouieearv S;ure ot XIf
Co. where he imrvJmr absent. Attendance

January "lb, 1838.

M ALUHQ CAXCS
Turnt r J liurhes bate ji

North Carulii.a Hook Store a i
manl ol V alking Canes and Wli
scriplion, to which they invite a'
amib.lcnt that those who need
not be oihcrwiae than pleased3
Ihey have, Malacca, feil i-r-
Kambon and Yrllow and II

Loin ani anver .nouvieii, niiivg oj( i

Swords. Anion the lalirr arjS.at.., lie:,
Drovers, Crop and Svitt h Whips, whale bone
wrapped, leather, do. kory baiMlics, Wire plait,
gdi plain, gilt mounted. Ivory roounti'd etc. See

Also s choice collection l l.sdics ridit. Wbips.
. Call at No. 1 Llu).,i.le, aud examine lor

yourselves.

MO itiFsiE v bo titsJhI received ut Ihe !orth Caro
lina Book More,

iVo. 1 Ftiyrtttvill Strttt, Raltieh.
Pickwick Papers, by Sara Welter and Alfred

Crowqudl with Illustrations, in one volume.
lrilia by tlulwer, m super royal octavo, with It
Engravings on tterl Contritions uj . aiiV.KUIerJ.y-ljid- y

and Tlentlemsn,'" by Ihe C. unless ol
lllrsamgtnn. WcimI Leighion, tit a y ear in ihe
couury, by Mary Howilt. The Clock-make- r,

or say lugs and doings ol Samuel Slick of Slick --

ville. Vanderlvur, nr Animal Magnelimi.
Arethusa, by t:apt Chamier. Tbonghis, by A.

rumble, ol Grumbletou Hall, K Itocollec-lianSn- f
a Southern Matron. Tke Old Comodore,

byXpl?t airy all. Pretention, by .Miss Sarah
Stocking. Clinton Rrwlihaw, ur the Adtcu-lure- s

ol a Lawyer. Visits and Sketches by Mrs.
Jameson. Charactering of Women, by the
same. The Duke of Manmoih, a Novel. The
Good Fellow, hy Paul Da Kock. I he Sketch
Honk nl Kasham. Agnes De Manifield, by
T. U. Gratian Miscelanies, by Miss Harriet
Marl mean. Feelings on ckteiety, author of
Tremdinc ha. Worth a Million. Tales from
Ihe German, translated by Mat. Green. Harry
O'RcadiHi or illustrations of Iriati Pride. A

at large, by Bulwer. The Coquctt, :
Herbert Wendell, tele of the lievoln'
Crayon Sketches. Cbarolaa, by F ' .. aulner.
Recrose of Norway, by Mist M. Porter. The
Down Easttrt. Also

A few sets of Sir Walter Scott's Novels,
splendidly bound. Also a lew sets of E. L. Bul-wer- 'a

Novels.
A lew sets of James Novels, together with a

large collection ol light renting, loo tedioos lo
mention, all of which will be sold at very reduc-
ed prices.

. , TTRNER h HUGHES.
Raleigh, April . 1838

DOCTOR W. i. rflAIINIIAI.IM
Ointuaeht for Ihe Blind JPilett.
The public are assured that I have ha-- l ibis

remedy in use far aix years! during which li ue
it has, cases, been subjected In the
test of experiment, and, in many instances, on the
most aggravated forms of this diteate, and al
nays with perfect sucaeii no instance ol, failure
having ever coma to my knowledge.

Tlie component parts of Ibis remedy are pure-
ly vegetable warranted to contain no mineral
substance whatever. No particular care as lo
exposure is necessary. It may br used without
interrupting 'ordinary pursuits It csusrs no
pain, hut has a southing effect on Ihe diseased
pari, ami in a short time effects a perfect cure.

Il it not generally known' tint ihe files are
nl'tra the cause of that dreadtnl nitrate FlSTCLS.
la inntt inttances in which I have hern called
lo prarlice on this disease, I have Incrd it origi
null) lo the Piles; heoee, those suffering Irota
thrui should lote do lime in snking ill- - most
efficient remedied Price $i 00 per llox.

V W MAI.'SILALL,
Jiicitminl,Va.

S. B. Nomemns retcrens can be given
The certificate flf The Rev- WlbinA Swtnlv'd
the Methodist R. Church, alone n uliniilied,
with the remark, ihnl like testimonials hat., been

otaineillov-HUnieeHU- other trrteyTjrrtlT arirl
indijiduals; among uhom are Meivrs

J V VViiifrrti, Thomas licit, Janies V Ctane,
Archibald ..Thomas, Cornelius Crew, Kzckiel
l.lwi, James Cske, A r'n ach.

This Is toeeitify that 1 have had a fair opprr
tunity lo know both llie nature and elTceis ol Lr
Marshall's remedy for tlie HIihiI IMes, and
think it a duty I owe to those whu suffer axth
this distressing disease 10 say, that it may be con
fidently relied on as a sale, agreeable anil efhcient
remedy for the form of dmraie lor which the
proprietor recommends it It has been esltn-ivtl- y

used in the circle of my acquaintance, and
S case of failure has not eonie to my knowledge.

WILU lM A SMI I'll. -

Editor of the Virgiuia and North Carolina
Conference Journal.

Richmond, Vs. Oct. CI, 1837 7 tt

f7 The aBictetl wilr-lt,w- eil to
call and obtain ihii invaluable reined y,
sold by It. TUsr Agwiit, 'ttt hta
Store on Favettcvuli: Street, RaTeigh,
N. C. '

C7 Directions acomprtv each

Earthenware, liin.A Sjiliusi.
THOMAS J. BAHRbir

Impart er.
No. 35 Nassac Stmit, Nbw Yob a.

Offers lor sale a complete Assortment. 10 the
above line, comprising many very choice as

repacked tCj&"Srennniry trade, nr in
the origin J pact' letter will re
ceive every aite Jf

New York, C . I0w

China, rtfaeu dc atone
' XsUlffS? A

BOLLINGBlf JVKT.. PK ITRSHtnG,
Importera aWCicalera in China, .Class, and

Frthcn Ware. aa daily ex peel mr laree and
bsndsonae aappljtot ahe above, which, added to
(bear prwsent SracK, will maae meir assnrimen
vers extenaive4MMt snlendHl. 1 hee invve all
to eall and examine their STOCK k PRICKS.
Ooontrv Merchants would do well to call and
look for themselves before going North or pur.
abasing elsewhere) as we are determined lo sell
oar floods oa at reasonable terms as thry can br
M ha this a any ol tbe Northern Markets.

Marah 17,188. - " - IJ t

' JUB-PRIMIN- .
Neatly and expeditiouslj executed all

5
4 1

I'

5

0

, Jit RnjUlit, HaVfax Cwny, A. C.

O j. solrrsAisZ
Havbif takewfroat Mrs P. W. SOUTH ALL

that bcauiifut smtw badding, situated at ine w at

end of the village, and eMttt;uiis to her grove.
M no Bttme K sin lor the reception ol travellers.
Tea saaov promises have been n.sde.m this line.
ui vusinrsa, in wnico ihc ptuuiiv hw.c wvch uv.

veil. 1 skill only y, call anal iuii;R tor
yiairaelvesv Mrs. SoathsU and dUlitcrs pro.
mse peranMl auealioo la tallies.

April, 1838. 17 11st

NEW SPRING
..1.VJ) SUMMER GOODS.

ceived and ate now prepared to otter to their
frieads and customers,

A Splendid Assortment of
New UooiH

Jo whi.:h thry wouLM rciprcllully clireet lite atten
tion ol dealera At therr gnodi have been laid
in with an eje-iinjr- le in Ihe present prvtture ol
ine times, principtlly Tur cmli, btg Itet.
ii'cieu upon tna sum aovamageoua lerni
ol the r irtn, Ihev Irel no hesitation i

he public that they can ititnose of a
eomparalivrly much lower than herr

Their stock consists ot almost every at
the reneial line:

Cloths, Cassimenand Vesting--. i

' A handsome sssortiuentol tieullemen't Sum
mer tioods. " ,

Splendid tioodi tor the Ladies, suitable for the
apmaehtnr season.

ihnes ol every feeri(il ion.
. s of all kinds.
Queenswarr, Hardware, Groceries, ke.
All of whiah Ihey offeral rtduced prices, and

invite tiie attention of ihv public.
Raleigh, April I 'A 1838. 17 6w

NOTICE.

Fiftjr Dollura Itewurd,
For the apprvhenlion of a man bv the ns of

JUHA SMITH; and InEN l Y Jt
for any inlormation so I ret the hnrs
believed Ihe said JOUY S.VITUK
the subscriber's stable on the night oPTn
April, as the said boutb has not been seen si
the day the horse was taken at night. He is sup
posed to be about five feet six inches high, well
built, a little twenty year old,
wore a blue coat and black hat, black hair, and
has a healthy appearance. He came from ihe
Northern Slalea to Tarboronvh, Kdgecombe eo.
N. C. The horse is about five feel four inches
high, a bright sorrel, round bodied, a lilt le in-

clined to be honey'; paces slow when travelling,
and is about aix years old.

WM. R ROWERS.
Hamilton, Martin county, N. (J.

April 8, 1838. 17 4w

Press and Type for Male.
The Editor of the Danville Reporter offers

for Sale the Washington press, type and office
fiituret belonging to Ihe Danville Observer"
office, 1'hf whole etlnblishmrnt is almost at
good as new ss we hate no ute for it at this
office, we will sell it for a low price, and on a
ereditof aix months.

Nov 17, 1837.
(J Editors with whom we exehange, will

please publish the above notice, and ibu lavor
wil be elieerfully reciprocated

TIIKNCR A 1IVOIIC9,
Publishers, llooksellers, A 9ta-tlone- rs,

Keep general assurlment of. Rooks, in tke
various departments ef Literature, Science, and
Theology, also Stationary, in all Ma varieties, all
ol which Ihey will sell at wholesale or retail, on
the moat liberal terms. They has an estensive
collection of Ihe most approved editinna of school
books. Among n are Way land's Political
Economy, of knoo a reputation, and extensively
used as a text book n all the principal Colleges.
Way land's Political Economy, abridged for the
use of schools; a very valuable work. Way land's
Elements of Moral Science. Tbe attention ot
ihe public la most respectfully called lo this ve-

ry valuable work. Also, Wayland's F.lemcnts
of Moral Science abridged, and adapted lor Ihe
use ol common school i and academics We hail
the abridgment as admirably adapted to supply
Ihe deficiency which has long been fell in com-
mon school education ihe study of moral obli-
gation So far as we hat; been able to e'inuiine
ihe two works, we muttaay that we are quite at
well pleased with Ihe smaller as with the largert
the illustrations are apt ajid striking. Abercroiii-bieo- n

Intellectual Powers. Why is such a book
not In etery tamily and school.' Paley'a Theol-ogv.ne- w

eduibii.eulargvd, with tony plates, and
additional nates of Ur Haxter and others The
Class Rook of Nat TheolAgy; or the IVstimo-n- y

of Nature to the Being, Perfection, and Gov-
ernment of God, by H, Fergus. The Young
Ladies Class Book a selection of lessons for
reading, in proae and verse, by r'.br nrxer lljilry,
A. Ml Peter Parity 'sCouuuun ScbBut II itlni) ,
embellished with engravings, a new work) alio,
a great variety ef small valuable works, by Peter
I'arley, containing histories, travels, voyages.

.1 ivej.. kSi fcir, J I) Vande readrr --Blake's N atn. 1
ral Philosophy, new tdninn, enlarged. Blake'i
fijU bonk in Astronomy, designed tor the Use of
common scnoois, uiutiraten oy steel plate en-

gravings. Rbman Antiquities and Ancient
by Cliss. K. Dillowav, A. M , iilu.tra-le- d

by elegant engravings. 1 he Amr- - anKii
posrtnr, or Inteilecinal Utfineryshx' Whe
Use-o- f schools, by RufusClogg fise-
ments are gnqil and the dennjta Tin- -
eise Say a I'otitical bconomy. fosophy, abridged, for primary aehooUSSiew-ard- 't

Philnapphy of the Mind, Boy 'a and Girls
pbrary, ttarpet't rsmny Library, where ,lhere
is more valuable reading than can be found in any
other works for the cost. Classical Librsry- -
wbere there may be fannd nearly aU other Clas-
sical translaMoaa. Chiixian Library, Miss Ed,
worth's Novels complete. Mrs. Opis's Works
complete. Mrs., Sherwoud's complete works.
A lew lull sets of Ihe American Almanac and
Repository Useful Knowledge, complete in 9
vols, well boundi also, some odd numbers; and
for the year 1838, eompti to acta of the Penny
Magazine, of the Society lor the diffusion of use-I- nl

knowledge; with a very large and mixed col-

lection ol llrvoks,. aontrsting of Law, Medical.
Historical, Theological, sad miscellaneous, trav-
els, voy aires, novels, its., all kind ef School
Books, too lerlmus to mention. Blank Books of
all kinds, also Blauk Books made to order at the
shortest notice, also architectural and carpen
ter a guides. Old ttookt rebouno in all vsri-iie- a.

All kinds ol Hooks and Stan.nl c at
tbe North Carolina Book Sin re t T eed
prices.

Tj" The subseriber a s.i
two anlirentiees lo the Tailorine bu. wavfTured
from 14 lo 16 years. Beys from the country
would be preferred.

ALF.X. CAM rHELL.
Raleigh, Jsnosrv g, 183g . 3 if

CTII. W. MILLER has remov-
ed bit office to that of the Superior Court Clerk,
in the Court Hons", where he may be lound,
except whew neeessarily absent.

Raleigh, No 1. 1837 '

Candidates. We rejoice to find the
Hon. Win. B. Shrnard announced as
a candidate for the State Senate) for the
district of Pasquotank and Perouim-on- s.

Tlie talents and integrity ot Mr.
Shepard, combined with hi lonr expe-
rience in Congress, will make him an
important ' acquisition ' to . oar State
Council, aad to the strength of the

I watt
I waig; partj. ray. w$.

exterminating war between the uma- -

has and the foucas, the latter in their
last extremity, seat forttv.a IwraUl bear-

ing a calumet, but waa immediate!
shot down bjr Blackbird, the chiet of
the fanner. ? Anolhet herald wis sent
forth i sTmular guise who shared the
same fate. Tlie Ponca cheif then, as
a last hope, arrayed his beautiful tlauerh- -
ter, in her finest ornaments, and sent
her forth with a catainet to sue for
peace. This, een the stern heart of
Blackbird could not stand. . He ac
epteJ tU pipe at her haa J,and amok;

eil it, and from that time peare ensued
between the Pooeaa-afi- d the Omahas.

' Jtir. J tenor has received "bndlet
Fun, bu Woman JJoodi" a volume of
nearly two hundred pages, published
by Messrs Carey Si Hartoutainins;
llood'i comicalities wpun various sub
jectsAnimal magnetism, &c. &c
in prose and vere. Of Animal Mag
netism. Hood savs ,

'Take the wildest freaks of the most
fuddled, muddled, bepudtlled soaker,

such as 4tryin; to liglit his "pipe at a
pump,'; at'eiMp'ing to wind up a plug
witn Ins watch key; or requesting.

oni a damp bed in the stutter.
iuckel in, an. I are tuey a bit or a
viiit, or a jot, or a what not, more ab

surd, mine extravagant, or mure indi-
cative of imbecibiltty of reason, than
(lie vagary of a stninathb(ilet gravel v

20i lliriiug'i the back -- gammon of
reailiuz Bjck's Journal, wr a back
number of the Rctrtpclive Review,
through the back of his head!"

Mtxico. The President has trans
ed a message to tiie House of Hep

resentatives, with the report 01 a di
reel proposition from the Government
ol Mexico, to mer the differences be-

tween that Republic and the Unitrd
States to Um arbitration of a third pow-

er, ami tlie accep ence of that priiposi-T6n'ly- "

the United Ktates. Tiie iaw
authorising suc'.i a submission was pas-
sed by the General Congress of Mexico
on the 20th of May last and was otli-ciat- ly

communicated to our Govern-
ment otv ttajZOth of December. Since
that tiine", consequently, there has been
a vast waste ol good thunder by the
warlike spirits of the administration in
the Senate.

Under date of New Orleans April
"tli, M. Martinez the Mexican Minis
ter to the United States has addressed
an official letter to Mr. Forsyth de
claring the readiness ot the Alexin
Government to carry that law into full
effect. I otitis he adds, on behalf
his Government, that "it is alwa

--fdisposed to a definitive and formal s
tleinent, by means of which new tILP

cullies between the two nations r
be avoided and the differences
have disturbed their harmony

In acknowledging the recei
communication, Mr. mrsyth i

the Mexican Minister that the
tion has been accepted, and that
ready to enter into the negoeiati
a convention, tor the purpose of ai
ging the particulars of the at bur

Ine posture of the relations" he
adds "between the two countries.
make it proper that this should be
done immediately, as the President,
will. not feel himself authorised to re
commend any suspension of tlie action
of Congress, to whom this whole sub
ject has been referred, before a con
vention, ot Arbitration has been conclu
ded between the two Governments."

Our lutest --accounts from Mexico re
present the Frinrjiajyilmn rnn) p.ij,.
etl of one frigate and hve brigs of war
lying at anchor off Vera Crux waiting
the determinatiinv of the Mexican Gov-

ernment on ihe demand made by the
rrencn Minister ot reparation for mju

etl- The amfiunt eliiincd.
is said to be $800,000. The Mexican
as usual talk very loud --and. threaten
to expel every Frenchman from ihe
republic and to confiscate his property.
This however, we presume . is mete
bravado, the difficulty with the Mex-
icans will be, to find the money, how-ev- er

willing they . may be to pay it.
The truth is, their weakness is their
protection. They offer ho where any
inducements to an attack on them. A
blockade would cost much more than
they would lose by it.

An arrival at "New Orleans from
Matamoras, says that two thousand
men had actually left the place to in-

vade Texas, but that after one day's
inarch they were recalled in conse-
quence of the hostilties thev'apprehen-d- e

l from the French fleet. M V,
Coutttr.

(Valuable City Property,

FOR SALE.
ParssMMit to a decree of the Supreme Court

of North Carolina, I iball expose 4o public sale
at the premises, oa r rny, the lStli 1y or Jane
next, that very desirable residence in the Ciiyol
Raleigh, sitaaicd on the comer of ft riltbetoand
McDowell Streets, formerly occupied by Slits B.
fieddy, as a Boarding House.

The lot contains three-fourt- hs of an acre) the
Dwelling tlnnae it large and eommodinut, wnh
It rootnsi all necessary and a fine
garden, and, though sufficiently retired lor
private family, la very convenient to the busi
ness part oi ine city. - l o reattieaie of the low
er anantry, desirous ol securing a healthy and
pleasant SMUXise), tba nreecat affords a very fa--
voraoie wpperiuasTy. reraona wMmmg exam-
ine the premises before the day of sale, east do
so, oy applying to the subscriber, or Mr. Taos.
Laring. Possesion will be five oa the first
day ed January next

TERMS, which-w- ill be liberal, --sad known
oa day a sale. .

. W. MORDP.CAt, CavsmNsstenen
Raleigh, April 7, 18J - 19 Tw -

BVAHK9 for aal her.

Yariaroaghkl
.1John James aw

Will m Willie Jom Bbw J
It appearing to the ax ef iksr Cowrt

llurt the defendants t thti hwyc4ih-- ;
limits of this Bute, so that the onhaary process
of the la aanwot reach them; it is ordered Sy

the Cart that pablicatio be aaade in the rUlefgh
Stsr, .tor sii Mcaesuve weeas, mat oniess ine
said defcTMlaata appear at the aeit terra of the
said Court, 10 held at the Court House in
Lmitvbara;, oa ike sxeond Monday ot June neat,
ihea and the r to onsarcf daajur to the eats'
Petition Uj jame,iJl.b tlprp aqnTeiaa and
partilioo made aceorvl

AttrH. 8. VU. KBSOS. &C.C,
Lonishurg, April 84. 1838 19 6w

State ofJVortb Cnrllna," County of Fruklin.
Court of Pleas and Qusrter Sessions;

March Term, 1838.
Adolphus Ked

J cue Person
Petition for dower ol

John Littleton Reed Slaves
Kliiabeth- - Ann Stark
and Suun M. Iteed
It appearing to the aatitfsetion of the Coor t

the detendsnls John IJttletnn Keed, Klisabeth
Ann Stark and Suuaam.. Keed, rei!e in lh
Stuta of Virginia, and that the process of this
Court esnnol reach ttirm; it is ordered that oa

be made in A Kalvich Star, lor tit
wieretsive VS the said defendants
appear at the i.t'ic! the said Court to be
held at the Court ItofiM hi on the
teennd Monday in June next, ihen and there to
answer or demur to the said t'etition, it will be
taken pro eonlesso and dower ordered accord- -

"ly'
Attest S. PATTERSON, C. C. C.

l.ou'uburj, April 84, 1838 19 6m

S T it jTy e d

From Ihe subscriber, at Majr. Thomas How
non's, on ihe 10th March last, a Sorrel Mare,

five year old this Spring) marked with a star in
ihe inrthrad, left bind foot while above the let
lock; quite wild (although ploughed fast sura-it- r)

she was heard of at Crawtord Krrney 's a
lew lUyssflrr joing oft. f 3 roilrtwesl of Louis-bur- g.

Any information will be thankfully re-
ceived, and any reasonable sum paid for her de-
livery to me, 3 miles South ot Louishurg.

LO' K RU H. ALFOIlf).
Franklin CO., April 84. 1838. 19 4w

77ie ttltbrulcd English Race Hoi se

(Bred hy Vemont' Whale.
I bone, d N?r 'purchased of

Ihe ftnf ii rrussiai
her df Nllun ming Bird
(sisty Ivw ng Camilla
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If tbe bodol
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Uoed of
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or earlier.
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CARTER.
I if

pT
umitieil, at a runaway
heinil in Rocknirham,

d count r, N. C a argm
ailing himself (itOKfiK

r.Ki and claiming to be
free save he was raised in
Brunswick eounty does not
know what Stale, nor has ever

1 hEacif.ay town eaeept Portimnuth and Nor--
lnIK iieia w"i irat:W5t!ier.'raipiiii
about 4 feet 7 or 8 inches high and supposed to
be about IS years old.

The owner is requested to eome forward and
take him awav. or he will he dealt with as the

4 1w- - Street - The" tOJ7
if he i( free, would be thsnklully received.

S. H SKDKKRKY. Jailor.
RockinghsraTN- - C. Jan SI, 1838

Price first in. ft 7 it ''
" OIFOUD RACES.

The Spring Raees will e6foraei.ee over the
Oxford Course the first Mondsy in Jnne nett.
The first day sweepstakes for S year old colts and
fillies, mile heats, filly dollars en trance to close
the first day of Msv, now one subscriber. Se-

cond day, sweepstake, colts and filliOr year
old, mile heals, one hand red dollar entrance,
half forfeit in both, one1 anbseriberi to aloae the
first May. Third day, to mile beats for a purse
of tw hnadrrd dollart( twenty dollars entrance,
fourth dsv, mile heats, best Ihree in Ave, one
hundred dollsrsj entrance $10. - Thin race I

marie np by subscript ion. We expect there will
be- - from tour to five entries in both the aweep- -

lakes - FKOPKIRrOil
)Kfor.l. ,1V5. 1838. IS w

a. .1 r.r0Will be sold, tm taturilay the 19th day of
Mj ncjrf, be'ora Galea Court House door in
(i-,Jvi- p. iharnllowintr tracts of LAND, or as

much as will pay Ihe amount of laxet doe for the
year en ling 1836, together wah tlie cost of ad-

vertising, etc.
John W. Bond, 57 nerea. .
Jurors Baker; sen. 54U acres.
Tlnton Y. En re, 100 acres.
William Kure, IS l acres.
Daniel Fielda, 800 acres.
Harwell Griffith, V87 acres.
Samuel Harrell, 97 acres.
F.rvan Hancll. I0 acres.
Tbansas Jones, SO acres.

" John Jones, 78 acres
Thomas J. Miller, 880 acre
llrrriann Parker, (ol Vo ) 3 acres.
James Ski-wet- 's Heira.SO0 acres.

UNVOTED LAND IV 1836.
WUIiant Coilock'a heirs, 85 seres, adjoining

the lands of Thna. Sao inlet I and others
Wil liana-Par- ker 's heirs, 85 acres, adjoining

the lands ol Elijah Harrell and others.
Richard Parker's heirs, 85 acres, adjoining

the lands of Boat. R. Parker sad others,
JAS. R- - R1DDICK, Sn'tt of Gates

Aril IS, 1838. ' 1 8 7w

Danclntr Waltiinsr School.
Mous yf JH. JCiCMTEItA", respeot-full-y

mforn 'xrns of Raleigh aad its vi--
entity, tl N School hat eonameneca.
BOO t Col. Cook's Read--
ia R Soro' street.jr VtF.very other week,

auraday a and Fn--
Ladiea, and

1 w

-- VnaTKn hT Harp responeivj rtng
Twh Mm tbm bleat Minstrel rang'

Prom the Louistille Journal.

,X IX EiAA-- JB- if ..JUG. ..'.'.

Tlie Isrk inft blithely aud th wilJ-fUwe-

abloom
In U'nmcr time abote his jmbwless breast;

An ! i)m winJs rnmrn around llie. lomb
War re lie unconscious hlh tiis tlreauiless

rent. .,
Hit heart i( hopeless, and (he verruil dye

Whifh dwelt itpn hi lip hath paei! away,
Dfnth sleeps aerenoly on nit ririiii int eye

Which fltabo.1 wi.h thought ami glowed vrilft

pa'sion'e ray.

Oli. often to his bro"V in Hfc'a swert spring
Visions of hope ami beaminif b?uiy came!

And a the hours went by on rapiJ win?,
lln spirit ilreatnej of triumphs ami of iimr.

as llJutc when lote hand aneep its

which"
longue.

But like the roar which iVr rnued orean rings,
hen on the wiiiJ his soul its paion flung.

H lovej to climb the summit of the hill,
When each glad bird pourcj tut Us heart in

eong;
Anl walked delighted by the murmuring ritL

Which flashed in sunshine as it le.ip'd almirf.
His lancy then, from, themes romantic wrought

Wild tale ot" happiness and love's control;
Or traced the brilliant chain of thrilling thought

Which binds ambition to its glittering goal.

One gentle spirit mingled with his dreams,
And shared the empire of his heart with fame;

Fairer than she ne'er strayed by fabled streams,
Or o'er the vision of rapt poet eamc.

He was the sunlight of her brim's wo'rlJ,
And she to him the poetry of life:

The slenderest tress which on her forehead curl'd
Was uHsmantc otr h1 sjiiril'ii strife"." "

A change came o'er him years bad flown
away

His hopea a wreck were tosa'd on passion s
aea; ... ..".

His feet from fame' high paths had gone astray
And from bis heart had passed her melody.

The star who rose so brightly on bis morn,
Now shone but dimly to his darken'd view:

High on excitement's wave his soul waa borne
Far from the scenes whore first hia being grew

His bark waa on the waters dark and wild,
Aud craiily upon iu course was driven,

Though love rose o'er him, and with accents
. mild,
Strove to reclaim him back to love dc heaven.

ButWa-appua-
J was taw; the bowl (he game

. Had wrapped his spirit in a etarleee night)
And on the brvw which once had burned for

fame,
Ware scorn's deep scowl and dark suspicion's

blight.

Drunk with the fury of bis madjen'd brain,-Wit-

quivering atop he pressed to Ruin's
verge.

Beneath which roars an main.
Where harpies' shrieks break o'er the sound,

ing surge
That night-bte- d, foul Remorse, above him

wheet'd.
And flapped her wings, and screamed loud o'er

. the wave:
(lis vision wandered, and his spirit reeled,

And down he sank to an ua honored grave!

Tba Jark sings blithely and the wild flowers
b'oom

In summer-tim- e above his pulseless breast;
And lew Winds moan around the siroiit leuib

Where he unconscious hath hia dreamless
rest.

His heart is hope less, and the vermil dye
Which dwelt upon his lip hath passed away;

Death sleeps serenely on the brilliant eye
Which flashed with thought and glow'd with

pusion a rajr! KIGEL.

r Ma. Clat ox Duf.llino. Mr.
Clay advocated the ' Bill ' to Suppress

-- . Duelling, in the cource of which he
made the following remaaks:

"No man, kaid Mr. Clay, could

. ..Tno.r.e heartiljr,.J.?h Jor ...thai, stale. jif
public opinion and society which would

- prevent the practice designed to be
prevented by the bill before the Senate,
ffo man, continued Mr. C, can be
happier than I shall be, if this pra.P
could forever be suppressed, eradica
ted and discoantanced.

'Mr. Clay said he thought the great
object ot the bill before the senate
shoulfl be to direct itself to the purifi-

cation and correction of public opinion.
It was public opinion which constrain-
ed a man in a certain section of the

from resorting to this mode of
insults and injuries and it was

alJltheSame public ipJeioft which in

another section of the country exacted
from individuals a resort to thin prac-

tice in order to settle their disputes.
In this latter section of the country
the only alternative oflered a man who
had been injured or insulted was whe
ther ha would live in lenoiniuy and
disgrace, or expose himself to the loss
of life in a personal rmcontre, and un
der this alternative there were but too
few that felt able to refuse that expo-

sure of human life. When the public
should be "rectified fn this particular,
theft we' misht expect to see this nrac
tice averse to religion and abhorrent
to humanity, wholly eradicated. In
the mean time it was the duty of the
Senate to do what it couid-t- o bring a
boat that result. lr. Clat, with i

view to this end, said he should most
fcheerfulir.-"ot- e for the bill, "under the
htm that if it could not entirely abol- -r:r . : t.i -- . i .
ish the practice, it woaiu at least si
ninUhiU and aid ultimately in pro-

ducing such a state of sodetr as would
toVirtl tend t destroy it.'?

--Jt Savag Zce. --There are many
incidents on "record, showing that the
hurt f tat merciless savage M not to
apabrt of ! o iastBsablsvoftlia

Carilui.JlBaiut.iuuwbiAJiMffa
aHvantagei ai ant other h.ivjng the ailtniaaes U
of a hral rale Mile an'! rtili' ta'!i m, a ..J.
gord socialy, ami a w at'ln nfeigliboihond. Pir. 1'
sons denioui ot mealing IhemHi laei to adtnn- - t

luge would dowell to attend the tain Mnnrlt j ? f
and good seeuray wtll 1 rerrHired of ibu pm- - (t
chasers , Further particulars made .known Au W

tbe day of sale. , S'
ALLE.V CUN,V.

Feb 3d.Ta.18, - - , 9 w t

' ii an nwa-i- r 1 i ii ,it.. Uim AaaAJ. !
The great popularity aod BstahH'ihcd ilemund it

for this valauble medicina, rehderi lb eotitiis f
nation of a lengthy ariterlisernent unnceessarj.f
Numerous leitinmnialt of iheir valnv (lately retl.v
eeittil) from gentler a of the highest respects z
bilily, in addition - lo those ceovapauying earjf'
box, may be seen n afiplicalioa 10 any of b t "
agents. The pills are pnt p.k a superior sty A j

in tin boxes emitaiiiing 40 pills, with full diree
linns. PrtrefSO cents 4r box. TO Stents aV

purehaters Ihe terms of com mini on and d eeoun S,J
are liberal-- . All soiNnMlnieaiko) W ill be prempt '.

lyattcndedio.br , .
- j !.. i . 4

1 HUM A3 L- - JUMP, ftea'l Aeent
(ty Office, Mnrean St. Raleigh, 1st door e f

of the Praah)tei inn'Vhisrch, V I

an A mtr w 0 a - m. m
w M J W S aa t il .... , av

' Iff f '

11 ATM. A-a- .. '
The sobseribes hsymr taken the store TiD

ly retipied by P.Henderson aa wholeaoli
and Op Ware I loose, inland keeping alwa'
band hl and wnmplcie assort menl id j'

Halo, Cap, Pnlua Leaf rv".- - v-- : v Wol Hats,' -

Which We offers In the puklie oa Ihe sno
afteodlmg terms. ' - - --y

: iUIIJI WUUOHOC
Brsamare 81, pcUraburg, Ta. 14T

t4 2
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